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for the views of its corres-

pondents.

The Foundation of Good
Government.

Some one has said in sub-
- -ance that to look at crime and
thegeneral lawlessness of our
a try and you feel like our
government will be overthrown.
But when you go into the
homes of our people, and at

and father.take the old family
Bible and read God's word, then
as the family kneels in prayer,
and God's protecting care is
asked to be upon individuals,
families. churches, schools, and
upon our officers and the govern-
ment at large, you feel quite

- safe; for surely God will hear
prayer and preserve our nation.
You- v.-think over it, and

ill" find this to be true:
t nearly all of our law-
ers were raised in homes
out prayer, Of course,
etimes you will find law-
g citizens who were not

.ght up by christian parents
4vice versa; but we mean as

eral rule what we have
led above is true.
he Bible and prayer then is
hope for the continue tion of
government, the foundation

society. It would pay even
this life for people to do right

live right, even if there was
hereafter. The way of the
nsgressor is hard in this

.orld; and in the world to come
the transgressor is to be driven
out into outer darkness where
there is to be wailing and gnash-

& ing of teeth.
& .The advice we would give to

rents then would be go to
:ave a'rch, carry your children,

bhile in to your Bible, learn your
ren how to read it, pray

>James Edend for your children, and
man, spent; s'.em to pray. If all pa-1

in ld do this, i.teyears
6e we woui4 ave a law-

mng citiz gp. Train up

'
ne m

.JA.-
and.

hen heis old he will not depart-herefrom. And the best way
the world to teach a child is
lay a good example before

The'Blue 'Back Speller.

A blind man was in Westmin-
ster one day last week selling
othe old Blue Back Speller, and

e disposed of them like "hot
eaes." The old Blue Back
~peller is one of the very best
-school books ever published.
-When it was thorougrhly mnas-
tered in its day it was money
wasted to buy first, second and

tidreaders for the school chil-
~The fables in the back of

to taook are inspiring and fur-
usin ood for thought. If you'

1ucilased a book don't fail to
-study it.-Tugaloo Tribune.

The Sentinel is giving away
old Blue Back Spellers like the
blind man was selling. Each
*subscriber who pays a year in
advance~gets appeller free. We

y kYave about 25 left so if you
~~wedone now is the time to get
~'it.

Your County 'Paper.

The county paper should go
i4nto every home in the county.'
Some years ago there lived a
an in Oconee county, who did

te his county paper. One
Sav happened to pick up a
ycp of the paper which belong-
to his neighbor, and on look-

ing over it read a "Notice to
Debtors and Creditors" of an es-
tate that owed his wife more
than $100. But for the notice in
4he paper, he would not have
known of thewinding up of the
estate, but he put in his claim
and got his money. He also
.sbscribed for his county paper
e!nd took it until he died. This
a a true incident,

cd We HaveJust Started,

'During the pastthirty years,
- ~apital invested in the South in-

'reased 724.9 per cent. During
he same period, the capital of
National Banks in the South in-
-rased 284.8 per cent. Individ-
ual deposits in National Banks
996.9 per cent, deposits in State
anks and Loan and Trust

~omfpnies 749.9 percent.''-x
fact from a recent commumica-
'on to the Southern people from
.H. Alford of the Southern
ension department of the In-
rational Harvester Co.

~oto our depots, our stores
~ad warehouses and notice the

Santount of western corn, weste
Renhay and western oats at

'f~hese places. This means that
i much mnoney is leaving the

county that should remain here.
W~e beliQeK this county could

6~e all t rn, oats and hay
n:ecessary' home consumP-

J :on, and this money at
ome. Don et that money

Soeismo ed.S hete whrteth.c e hre th

Ye hookworm, vamose.

That 24-year-old hen of Pleas
ant Grove is evidently of the
Methuselah variety.

Christopher Columbus was

married in Gaffney last week.
His surname is Green.

Ed. McCravy of Pickens, has
as much right to run for the
United States Senate as any
man in the race. He is a man
of the people.-Anderson Daily
Mail. Right.

The spring poetry season is
about to open. We think the
Greenville Daily Piedmont is
going to offer a valuable prize
for the best spring poem sub-
mitted to that paper.

An application for citizenship
was made last week by one

Mandayam Ypralivadibhava-
karam Tirsunab Acharva, a.
native of India. He evidently
has a good niemorv to remem-
ber that name.

Mr. McCravey declares that
he will continue the fight for
compulsory education regardless
of what he might do in the sen-
atorial contest. The state needs
more of this kind of men.
-Greenwood Journal.

Don't be ashamed to be exam-
ined for the hookworm. !An ex-
president of the United States
had this disease. And if it cost
$100 and a trip to the hosoital to
get rid of the hookworms, we
don't know but what it would
become as popular as appendi-
citis,

One of the interesting mem-
bers of the house of representa-
tives this year, in the opinion of
one of the legislators, is the Hon.
Fred Williams of Pickens coun-
ty. Mr. Williams never failed
toraise his voice in opposition
oradvocacy of any m 'asure
that took his fancy. He based
all his arguments on the Bible,
quoting indiscriminately from
the whole of the Scriptures i
from Genesis to Revelation.
Mr. Williams was the man who
resuscitated t h e submerged t
committee on federal relations
after it had been hidden by a
barnacle growth for 24 years.-
Columbia Record, 4.tivnas~.

Ape the Schoolhouses.

We are astonished to hear"3
from ia farmer in one of the*
most progressive communitiesc
inthe South that the principal.
of the school in his neighbor- :1
hood has refused to let the
Farmers' Unmon meet in the
school auditorium. It is a piti-
fully narrow conception of the (
purpose of a schoolhouse and of I

a church building to think that
they are made only for the
preacher and school teacher.c
They are made for all the peoples
-not just for two individuals I
among the people. Both schools t
and churches must become real
community centers if education
and religion are to triumph ef-
fectually.
The church building should be
open to every meeting for zivic,
social, or moral betterment; and:2
the schoolhouse, belonging to allc
thepeople, should be open tor
any body of citizens for any t
purpose whenever it is not in
other use. In this enlightened f
and democratic age it ought not
tobe necessary to have such a
law, but if it is necessary, then a

You have not c

The Follov
For
pu'
the

Armstrong Pharmacy.
Edward L. Ayers.
Barr Dry Goods Company.
R. L. R. Bentz.
Bruce & Doster Drug Cor

pany.
Bruns McGee Company.

Secure from any of the
made your last purchase.
Chamber of Commerce. 1

R~ememiber the ex<

The rest room over
for yonur comfort while in (

Iand ha<
" bih r ofStiff Joints fortyy

tionate
band, gSprains,Bruises e

are relie:ed at once by an applica- l.a
Lion of Sloan's Linimen. Don't remain:
rub, just lay on lightly. last re

Sloan's Liniment has done more OroC e%-( C
good tdn ana thing I have ever tried on1 Mar,for stiff joints. 1 got nay hand Lurt so

badly that I had to stop work r ght in a ppropithe busiest time of the year. I thought
at first ta I ould earveto hav I conduCt
hand taken off, but I gut a b ttl o L
Sioan's Liniment and cure. had."' I La, C

WIxLTON WEE LL., 31erris,$ oa-a
Good for Broken Sinews n rela

G. G. Josns, Baldwin, L. ,w deceas-'"I used Sloan's Liiiie:, fur br-ken
sinews above the knec cap :uised by a and lei
fall and to ny great satiesactis childreiable to resulie wuk%: n less that three cide
weeks altar the aden'" Carnes,
SLOA S derson
L MENT acted

drew al
Abbevi]

Fine for Sprain Boise. I
MR. HENRY A. VOEtIL, 84 Somerset del', IV

St., Plainfield. N. J., writes :- " A
friend sprained his ankle so badly ander,
that it went black. Hie laughed when et1I told him that I would have him out
in a week. I applied Sloan's Liniment H. Lus1
and in four days he was working and
said Sloan's was a right good Lini- Carnes,
meat." Anna 2

Price 25c., decease_50C., and $1.00kn n
Sloan's Book known

on horses, cattle, countle
sheep and ~ E 5~fi

poultrysentfree. esteems
Address The bel
Dr. tives he

Earl S.of man
Sloan sorrow.

dent in

Viola

Boston, Mas '

U.S.A. -

last we
under q

very state should have a law $10. 'i
;ompelling the committee to going
pen the schoolhouse for any county,
)ody of citizens requesting it for terrible
any lawful assembly.-Pro-
ressive Farmer. Gossl

en to a

In Memonam. running
On March 10th, 1913, God in

[is wisdom saw fit to take from
s earthly abode the spirit of Fur friend Gid Roper. Hie had 4
Lfriendly and lovable disposi-
ion and had many friends who
vill sadly miss him. We cannot
inderstand all of God's ways
ith His people here on earth, Dr. S
nd why He has taken this dear IS prey
ne fromn us is strange. but we ments
an only see through a glass ingred
larkly niow but then we shall the di
~now as we are known. And mildly
rhile our hearts are filled with ercise
adness, we would not have him all thr
eprived of the great jov that
re feel sure that he is now hav- D
ig in that beautiful home of the
oul. Yes, Gia has left a very~
weet te-:timony and we hope
nud pray that by the grace of
'rod that we may some (lay
neet and clasp his hand on that
rght shore.
To the sorrowing~wife and Overe
bildren, mother, brothers and nessa
sters, we extend sincere heart- relief
elt sympathy, and commend ing-do
ie:n to the Father of all. sea an

P. L. B. somu
----- ency

Melton Alexander cer
-.- will to

The sad news of thi death of housel
[elton Alexander, of Pickens so tryi
>unty, (Six Mile section) was
'ceived in this section a short Sl
ime back. His death occuredP
t his home March 6th at 3 p.m.
onm grip and the infirmities of'*
ge. The deceased wvas in the
3rd year of his age. Mr. Alex-""
nder was a devout christian. KEC

FREE RAJEW
nly the best mrket i

ring is the Pla
cash purchases amnol
chases of 825.00 or n
fares both ways will

The

Campbell Tile and 3Mantel Glob
Company. 0.M'

Carolina Hard ware Company Gree
Carpenter Brothers. Hen<

ii- Childers-Cely Shoe Company
H. lEndel. Hobi
Gilreath-Durhamn Company. W.

above firms a Chamber of Commerce
They will refund your railway fare. 'l
be mi-erchant himself will redeem it no

elent railroad service Gi
he Fourth National Bank, with Matroi
~reenville,

Giye
.,ale By

hm~1dey & Co.

I been a consistent mn em-
theIBptist church for

father, a dvtdh
enerou ; friend, and serv-

ountry four years in th-
tweer the States. The

wr: l-owtered to their
stin, place in King's
eiieterv. near his home,
:h 8th, at 11 a. in., after
iate funeral services,
ed by Rev. Thomas
f Seneca, in the presence
dconcourse of sorrow-

tives and friends. The
I was married twice,
tves a wife and eight
L. Melton Lusk, Charlie
Meiton Alexander, An-
Alexander, Silas Alex-
and Rufus Alexander
pall bearers. The chil-
-e: Melton Alexander,
k.: Charles Alexanuer,
daho; Anderson Alexan-
lliamston; Rufus Alex-
hattanooga, Tenn; Silas
ler, at home; Mrs. W.
c, Salem; Mrs. Charles
Cateechee; and Miss

.lexander. at home. The
I was well and favorably
in Oconee and Pickens
, where he was highly
d by all who knew him.
eaved family and rela-
.ve the deepest sympathy7friends in their time of
-Little River correspoln-
Keowee Courier.

ted Quarantine
Law; Fined $10.
.Duke, colored, was con-
efore Magistrate Porter
sk for disposing of cattle
uarantine, and was fined
he quarantine law is
tobe enforced in this
and the county rid of
cattle tick.

pshave motor cars beat-
frazzle when it comes to
people (lown.

r Women
Only

mmons Squaw Vine Wine
>ared expressly for -the ail-
of women. It contains
lents which act directly on
licate female constitution,
and pleasantly--yet it ex-
a most beneficial effect
:ugh the system.

RI.SIMMONS

[uawVie
Wine

omes weakness, nervous-
ldirritability. Gives prompt
rom the depressing bear-
wnpains, backaches, nau-
irregularities which cause
::hsuffering and despond-

It has a most happy effect.
-estrength, renewed hope,
ulness and the energy and
perform the duties of the
old which formerly were
rgand distasteful.

byDruggists and Dealers

rice $1 Per Bottle

IMMONS MEDICINE CO.
T.LOUIS, MISSOURI

'WEE PHARMACY

AY FAR
nl upper Sont

having y

nting to 825.
iore one fare
e refuindedt u

7at wviii
(bove Agreement Has B

Optical Company.
.Goodlett.

nville Furniture Conmpn3
erson - Ashmore Willi
Jompanv.

3- Henderson Company
I.Houston & Brother.

ow to Oet
Rebate Book. Hav-e p
his is an improvement

~reenviIle's
enille has: 56

inconscant attendanct

Fo

Picken 1

CoL. Cureton Appoint
ed Cattle Inspectoi

rattle ticks are going to bi
driven out of Pickens county ii
tie people owning cattle wil
only% co-operate with the men r

charge of the work.
Mr. C. L. Cureton of this

place has been appointed cattli
inspector for this county.

N

better man could have beer
secured for the place, and hi.
appointment makes us confiden1
that this county wil soon be a,
free from these pests as an
county.
The people do not seem tc

realize what cattle ticks cos1
them. They cost South Caro
lina $1,000,000 every year, Wh'
not help save this million dollars
Money saved is money earned
Can you afford to feed ticks
Ticks on your dairy cattle in

crease their feed bill and de
crease their milk flow.
Ticks on your beef cattle in

crease their feed bill and dIe
crease their weight.

Ticks kill more cattle thar
all other diseases combined.

Ticks close the world's bes
market to your cattle.
Clemson College veterinar)

division and the United State
diepartmcnt of agriculture ar

(co-operating in eradicating tick
from South Carolina, and it it
not costing the people ianythine
extra. The government is try
ing to help the people beconu
richer. All that is needed non

is for the people to co-operate
with these departments.

If you want any help or in
formation about this subjeci
see Mr. Cureton. Mr. Curetor
himself has sold oyer $3,50(
worth of cattle this year. H<
knows how to raise good cattle
and he will show and tell you
how if you want him to.

The Cause of Rheumatism.
Stomach trouble, lazy live]

and deranged kidneys are th<
cause of rheumatism. Get yon
stomach, liver, kidneys am
bowels in a healthy condition b}
taking Electric Bitters, and yo.
will not be troubled with th<
pains of rheumatism. Charles
B. Allen, a school principal, o
Sylvania, Ga., who sufferdd in
describahletortu re from rheuma
tism, liver and stomach troubi
and diseased kidneys, writes
"All remedies failed until I use(
Electric Bitters,but four bottles

FILL
S That's where dairy pro1le
lined with lo'w-averaige milk

(er. Feed and labor e
should earn a !)ro:ltfya :

her do it!

pr9/ Aneir
nt only increases mil:. p--o
nger period. iThe cost i

25c, 50c, $1:
"Your Money I

prt WC!
Kills and ePel w orm ir
Intestia worms fre eSconditioni. Get rid of them!

1913 Alma
Get Pratts Profi

SFolger, Thorni

Ei TO GRE]
h. Carolina in wh
our Railway Fan

00 the iRaiway EF
will be re-runcled
p to (0 miles.

Refund Yoi
~en Entered Into by the Followir

J. 0. Jones Company.
King-Browvning Company.
C, F. Lagerholm Company.
Lewis Printing Company.
Mahon-Tindal Company.
Marklev Hardware & Manu-

facturing Company.

Your Railway I
irchases entered in the book at
:n the former plan by which it

Splendid Raihu
passenger trains dail
is maintained I a

Futher Information0

hamber ot

Folger,

New
They are co

train, direct fr<
arge shipinienl
A complete and large

New Dress Goods and Tri

The largest and most
Pickens county.

All the latest things i

-Nothing old and shop wor

right up to the minute.

We haven't the space
but if you are from Missot

Remember our prices
We are always glad to se(

Your

Folger,
Clothing, Shoe,

Sole agents for Walk
Iron King Stoves, New Hoi
ell Wagons and Mitchell A

r ofthis wonderful remedy cured
me completely." Maybe your
rheumatic pains come from
stomach. liver and kidney trou-
' bles, Electric Bitters will give
prompt relief. 50c and $1.00.
Recommended by. Pickens Drug

- CO,

Relatives of a newly married
couple never interfere-if they
haven't any.

CANS
emnec from. Don't be satis-

atuto from your dairy
::- rea~.i Every COW

: L \wot wnl t. ma~ke

< $:t1c . bu't 5ustains it for a

:gt, but the results are ti.
25-YL. Pail, $3.53
heck if !t Fails."
'- Powder
Sall livestock. 50c package.
:!y keepK s:ock in "run-down"

nac FREE.
t-sharing Booklet

ey & Company

BNILLE A
ich to do your trad
3 Refunded.

are both ways wil]
romn 40 to 50 mile

ir Railway
g Well Known Greenville Firms:

Mauldin Pharmacy.
Metts & James.
Meyers-Arnold Company.
Peace Printing Company.
Piedmont Shoe Company.
Poe Hardware and Supply

Company.-

are Refunded
das soon as they total the desir
was necessary for the purchaser

ray Facilities
ly.fromi all directions--

vsto buy in Greenville-

Xirite

Cornmsrce

Thornley_& Co.

Spring Goods < *:

ming every day, on almost ever

)m New York and BaltimOre, mll

,s.

assortment of Dry Goods and Notions.

mmings, including all the latest styles and fabrice.

complete line of Linens and White Goods to be found in

n Embroideries, Laces and Dress Trimmings.
n and out of style, but everything new and up to date and

to enumerate the many attractive lines we are showing,
ri we can show you, and all we ask is a look.

are always right, and the quality unsurpassed.
you, and appreciate your business.

r

s truly,

Thornley &Co
s.Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty.

-Over and Boyden Shoes, Carhart Overalls, Hawes Hats,
ne Sewing Machines,Chase City and Babcock Buggies,Mitch-
.utoniobiles.

IWATNT
-the public to know that I keep on hand a full stock of
GOLDSBORO and CORBIT BUGGIES, OLD
HICKORY WAGONS and ALL kirds of FARM
~IMPLEMENTS.

I will sell top buggies, open buggies, end springs
and side springs. One-horse wagons, two-horse

wagons. Every buggy and wagon guaranteed to be

just as represented. I sell Meal and Hulls, also

'CAPITOLA FLOUR. I handle High Grade Ferti-
lizers, in fact Fertilizers of all grades. Mmotto is

.a fair deal to everybody. Come and try mand be
-convinced.

I handle coffins, caskets and all burial supplies.

K. M. BAKER
Norris, S. C.

r PICKENS BANK
,~.----~.,-PICKENS, S. C-

_ ~CAPITA-LU- $5,0
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
J. McD Bruce, President.
I. M. Mauldin. Cashier.

TD) RETURN
ing, but the added advantage ot

be refunded up to 40 miles; for
; for purchases of 850.00 or more

Fare:
S, Poole. B. N. Tannahill Company.
Pride, Patton & .Tilman. The Baptist Courier Company

.eb arterhid The Johnson Company.
sembth & Caritor JM.Waddill & Son.mith&Bisto, IWatkins Dry Goods Compny
3tewart & Merritt. IJames T. Williams Hardware
D. Stradley & Company. Company.I
2. H. Stringer. John H. Williams.

ed amount, surrender the book to the firm from which you
to surrender the book direct to the Secretary of the

8 on the Interurban, 38 on steanm roads

j-Te radin cter of the Piedmont.


